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Size-Related Habitat Use by Nonbreeding Anolis carolinensis Lizards 

THOMAS A. JENSSEN, KATHERYN A. HOVDE, AND KENDALL G. TANEY 

Studies on sympatric anoline faunas as mod- 
els of community structure have led to the pro- 
gressive formulation of the "ecomorph" con- 
cept (Williams, 1969, 1972, 1983). Embodied in 
this term is the view that associated Anolis spe- 
cies, which characteristically partition the habi- 
tat (e.g., Haefner, 1988), converge on predict- 
able phenotypes peculiar to each species' par- 
ticular habitat niche (e.g., crown-anoles, trunk- 
anoles, grass-anoles). Collette (1961) first sug- 
gested this ecomorphological correlation be- 
tween a species' limb and body morphology and 
its structural habitat niche. Behavioral (e.g., 
Moermond, 1979; Pounds, 1988) and physiolog- 
ical correlates (e.g., Garland and Losos, 1994) 
were further incorporated into the ecomorph 
concept, with Losos (1990a, 1990b, 1990c) test- 
ing the concept's robustness across phylogenet- 
ic assemblages. 

Most of the ecomorphology studies, however, 
have been based on (1) data from sympatric an- 
oline faunas in which interspecific competition, 
particularly for food (e.g., Schoener, 1977), was 
inferred as a prime influence on ecomorph dif- 
ferentiation; (2) data usually from adults; and 
(3) data collected when proximate mechanisms 
of sexual selection might influence intraspecific 
habitat profiles because many anoline species 
are sexually active for most and sometimes all 
of the circannual cycle (see review in Jenssen 
and Nunez, 1994). To avoid some of the above 
issues and to further expand the ecomorph con- 
cept into a different ecological context, we 
made a simple set of habitat observations dur- 
ing the postbreeding period on all size classes 
of a habitat generalist with no endemic conge- 
neric competitors. We hypothesized that, if hab- 
itat physiognomy is influencing interspecific 
habitat use, the same phenomenon should ap- 
ply to different size classes within a species. In 
accord with this prediction, our data showed a 
nonrandom connection between the ontogeny 
of body size and microhabitat utilization. From 
these data, we suggest that the ecomorph con- 
cept may also have a developmental-ecological 
application within the perspective of the onto- 
genetic niche (sensu West and King, 1987). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Our subject, Anolis carolinensis, is a widely dis- 
tributed, habitat generalist, having adapted to 

microclimates from subtropical Florida to tem- 
perate Oklahoma and Tennessee (Conant, 
1975) as well as to arboreal habitats which in- 
clude palmetto scrub, seagrape beach scrub, cy- 
press-tupelo swamp, deciduous hardwoods, and 
human habitations and plantings. Anolis caroli- 
nensis densities are greatest in mesic, ecotonal, 
or edge situations, where bodies of water, trails, 
or fields create breaks in the canopy (Michaud, 
1990). Being the most northerly distributed 
member of its tropical genus, A. carolinensis has 
a distinct four-month breeding period and no 
endemic congeners (though eight exotic Anolis 
species are currently in Florida; Meshaka et al., 
1997). 

Our observations were made in a species-typ- 
ical, bottomland hardwood habitat along the 
Augusta canal (12 km northwest of Augusta, 
GA). Data collection occurred from late August 
to late September 1992, during the beginning 
of the postreproductive period (Jenssen et al., 
1995a) when numbers of all size classes of liz- 
ards were maximally represented and reproduc- 
tive activities had ceased. We performed a walk- 
ing census (Rand, 1967) to locate subjects along 
a 2-km transect formed by the canal's tow path. 
The path created an edge effect which en- 
hanced a consistent, broad spectrum of A. car- 
olinensis microhabitats. 

During a census, we surveyed the vegetation 
on both sides of the path, from low growth an- 
nuals and herbaceous understory to the upper 
tree canopies. When a lizard was spotted, we es- 
timated its body size, perch height, perch di- 
ameter, and type of microhabitat in which it was 
perching. Observer effect had no impact on the 
dataset because the observer-to-subject distanc- 
es (> 2 m) never invoked flight behavior, 
though occasional subjects did show subtle in- 
tention movements for avoidance. 

Variables were estimated in the following 
ways. Size (snout-vent length, SVL) was as- 
signed visually to one of five classes: (1) hatch- 
ling, 5 22 mm; (2) small juvenile, 23-29 mm; 
(3) large juvenile, 30-39 mm; (4) subadult to 
small adult, 40-49 mm; and (5) medium to 
large adult, 50-70 mm. Because sexual size di- 
morphism of A. carolinensis is pronounced in 
adults (Jenssen et al., 1995b), we could also 
identify at a distance the sex for size-class 5 liz- 
ards. As a reference to calibrate our size esti- 
mates, a series of full-scale lizard silhouettes, 
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corresponding to the five size classes, was drawn 
on a cue card attached to our field clipboard. 
In addition, we occasionally noosed and mea- 
sured a subject to check and maintain our SVL 
estimates. Perch heights and diameters were vi- 
sually estimated using a 2-m pole and a 30-cm 
rule as references. The perch diameter of leaves 

posed a quantitative problem, given the dispar- 
ity between width and thickness as possible di- 
mensions. We chose width because leaf surface 
was what directly supported the lizard. As mod- 
ified from Jenssen et al. (1984), we ranked the 

quality of the immediate microhabitat by assign- 
ing the subject's perch site to one of five habitat 

types: (1) grasses and low annuals; (2) low 
shrubs (< 2 m high); (3) tall shrubs (> 2 m 

high); (4) small trees (< 5 m high); and (5) 
large trees (> 5 m high). 

A total of 599 habitat records were accumu- 
lated from nine censuses (approximately two 
per week) along the census route during day- 
light (0900-1600 h) and weather conditions 
when the lizards were active. Though the census 
route was long, the habitat complex, and each 
census separated by two or more days, there still 
remained the possibility that the same lizard 
may have been observed more than once at the 
same locality. Therefore, to cancel correlation 
effects due to the potential of replicate obser- 
vations, we simply used the mean values from 
each size class (n = 5) and from each census 
(n = 9) as individual datum (total n = 45) for 
each variable. The class means for each variable 
were then plotted for the nine censuses to in- 
dicate a conservative estimate of intercensus 
variance across time. To examine for an onto- 
genetic shift in habitat use, selected statistical 
procedures were run with SAS software (Statis- 
tical Analysis Systems, vers. 6, Cary, NC, 1988, 
unpubl.). 

RESULTS 

Mean census values for all three habitat vari- 
ables progressively increased with increasing 
body size (size classes 1-5) of A. carolinensis (Fig. 
1). A multiple regression analysis (SAS, GLM 
procedure) based on census means for each size 
class was statistically significant (P < 0.0001) for 
all variables (perch height, R2 = 0.73; perch di- 
ameter, R2 = 0.66; habitat type, R2 = 0.85). 
Across the ranked size-classes, a trend analysis 
(SAS, GLM procedure, Contrast) found a sig- 
nificant linear correlation (P < 0.0001) for 
perch heights and microhabitat types (F = 
63.69, 46.78, respectively) and significant linear 
and quadratic correlations for perch diameters 
(F = 44.10, P = 0.0001; F = 10.41, P = 0.0025; 
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Fig. 1. Nine mean census values (based on 599 
total observations) for each habitat variable: (A) 
perch height; (B) perch diameter; and (C) habitat 
type from five size classes (1, hatchlings; 2, small ju- 
veniles; 3, large juveniles; 4, subadults to small adults; 
and 5, medium to large adults) of nonbreeding Anolis 
carolinensis near Augusta, Georgia. Each large dot de- 
picts the mean of mean size class censuses; dashed 
line is fitted to mean of means for each size class. 

respectively; Fig. 1). In addition, the use of 
leaves as a supporting substratum progressively 
decreased with increasing body size; the pro- 
portion of leaf use by size class was as follows: 
(1) 62%; (2) 45%; (3) 38%; (4) 32%; and (5) 
10%. 

An intersexual comparison was made for size- 
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Fig. 2. Canonical discriminant analysis of mean 
values from nine censuses from three habitat variables 
for five size classes of nonbreeding Anolis carolinensis, 
where the numbered dots represent the centroids for 
the following: (1) hatchlings; (2) small juveniles; (3) 
large juveniles; (4) subadults to small adults; and (5) 
medium to large adults. Axis 1 portrays 98% of total 
variance. 

class 5 adults (76 females, 109 males), with no 
significant differences (SAS, GLM procedure, 
Wilcoxon Rank Sums) in perch height (Z = 

0.78, P = 0.43), perch diameter (Z = -1.36, P 
= 0.18), or habitat type (Z = 1.31, P = 0.19). 
The absence of an intersexual effect remained, 
even when comparing much different sized 
adults. A comparison of the smaller of the size- 
class 5 females (medium-sized, approximately 
50-59 mm SVL, n = 62) with the largest of the 
size-class 5 males (large-sized, approximately 
66-70 mm SVL, n = 27) revealed no significant 
differences for perch height (Z = -1.20, P = 
0.23), perch diameter (Z = -1.11, P = 0.27), 
and habitat type (Z = -1.18, P = 0.24). 

The three habitat variables, all of which were 
highly significant in the general linear model 
(see above), were integrated using a multivar- 
iate canonical analysis (SAS, CANDISC proce- 
dure). This analysis summarized the total vari- 
ation and presented the between size-class vari- 
ation graphically. The spatial relationship 
among the centroids (i.e., mean value for size- 
class variance) for the five size classes indicates 
the relative habitat segregation among the size 
classes with regard to habitat type and perch 
height and diameter (Fig. 2). The intercentroid 
spacing along the first canonical axis, which ex- 
plains 97.9% of the model variance (eigenvalue 
3.924), quantifies the progressive shift of grow- 
ing lizards from low, thinly structured substrata 
to more elevated, structurally diverse substrata. 

Centroids for size-classes 4 and 5 (subadults to 
large adults) have the greatest separation from 
the other size classes. Of lesser importance (2% 
of explained variance, eigenvalue 0.056) was the 
vertical separation of centroids along the sec- 
ond canonical axis on which only the small and 
large juveniles were clustered. 

DIscuSSION 

In their study of sympatric Jamaican anoles, 
Powell and Russell (1992) raised the question 
of ontogenetic effects on the structural niche of 
an ecomorph but found little evidence for in- 
traspecific differences in structural niche use. 
Our data, however, document an ontological 
correlate to A. carolinensis habitat use. Our anal- 
ysis was very conservative, and, though mea- 
sured for a single population, the trend for 
higher and larger substrata with increasing body 
size is a reasonable generalization for the spe- 
cies. 

Much speculation can be generated to ex- 
plain habitat segregation by body size, but from 
current data, some possible causations are bet- 
ter supported for A. carolinensis than others. We 
address briefly the following hypotheses: com- 
petition avoidance, competitive interference, 
cannibalism, habitat-specific predation, and 
habitat-matrix model. The competition-avoid- 
ance hypothesis (e.g., Schoener, 1967, 1968), 
when applied to intraspecific responses for 
food, predicts the selection for sexual dimor- 
phism in adult foraging habitat and body size 
(particularly trophic structures) to reduce com- 
petition for similar prey size and taxa. This hy- 
pothesis, which would have the most potential 
in food-limited communities (e.g., Andrews, 
1976), was not supported in our study. There 
was no evidence of intersexual habitat segrega- 
tion among the size-class 5 adults, even when 
comparing small females with large males. Fur- 
ther, a behavioral ecology study of our popula- 
tion (Nunez et al., 1997) revealed no indication 
of food as a limiting resource. Though A. caro- 
linensis is sexually dimorphic, Jenssen et al. 
(1995b) found more evidence to infer a sexually 
selected size dimorphism than size dimorphism 
being the result of intersexual competition. 
Still, on a broader scale, there is the possiblity 
that A. carolinensis food items (e.g., arachnids 
and insects; King, 1966) are distributed by size 
in the habitat in a parallel manner to that of 
lizard sizes and, as a result, are responsible for 
the ontological distribution of A. carolinensis 
habitat use. Although this potential cannot be 
dismissed, it would seem unlikely, given the di- 
versity of arthropod species, their lifestyles, and 
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dispersal abilities. Anecdotally, from 218 ob- 
served foraging events by adults (Jenssen et al., 
1995a; Nunez et al., 1997), prey size did not ap- 
pear to be related to perch height. In addition, 
field notes contain examples of small prey oc- 

curring at height being taken by large lizards 

(e.g., aggregation of midges 3 m high on a limb 

being eaten by an adult male), whereas large 
potential prey occurring in low habitat could 
even be a threat to small lizards (e.g., a garden 
spider in tall grass having captured a hatchling 
lizard). 

Competitive interference between size classes 
of lizards would be a directly observable ex- 

pression of competition and could lead to hab- 
itat partitioning. For example, larger lizards 

might aggressively exclude juveniles from pre- 
ferred arboreal perch sites in the canopy, leav- 

ing immatures to occupy less contested posi- 
tions in the grass and shrubs. However, in ex- 
tensive focal observations on our study site, no 
adult male or female (with one pathological ex- 

ception; Jenssen and Hovde, 1993) was seen to 

directly approach or aggressively respond to a 

juvenile or hatchling (Jenssen et al., 1995a; Nu- 
nez et al., 1997). If lizards of the smaller size 
classes had a definite preference for the modal 

range of adult perch sites, there was opportu- 
nity both within the large volumes of adult fe- 
male (8 m3) and male (69 m3) home ranges 
(Nunez et al., 1997) and in occasional clumps 
of adult-free habitat. 

Cannibalism, another form of competitive in- 
terference, is a widespread phenomenon in rep- 
tiles (Mitchell, 1986). If the adults of a species 
had a tendency toward conspecific predation, 
then small lizards vulnerable to ingestion would 
be selected to avoid adult microhabitats. As in- 
dicated for the competitive interference hypoth- 
esis, no stalking or attack behavior has been ob- 
served for our population (Jenssen et al., 1995a; 
Nunez et al., 1997). In addition, a controlled 

study by Gerber (Anolis Newsletter IV:49-53, un- 

publ., 1989; pers. comm.) failed to observe can- 
nibalism when A. carolinensis hatchlings were 

paired in cages with hungry adults for as long 
as 24 h. The experimental conditions were not 
necessarily inhibiting cannibalistic behavior be- 
cause, in a parallel experiment, adult Anolis sa- 

grei readily ate A. carolinensis juveniles. 
Habitat-specific predation is a phenomenon 

observed by Stamps (1983), where juvenile Ano- 
lis aeneus occupy a separate habitat (open 
scrub) from conspecific adults (shaded forest). 
Stamps concluded that the ontogeny-related di- 
vergence in A. aeneus habitat was caused by a 
large lizard (Anolis richardi), syntopic with the 
adult A. aeneus, which preyed on those juvenile 

A. aeneus who shifted into the adult habitat be- 
fore reaching a nonvulnerable size. This model 
does not exactly fit our pattern of size-related 
habitat use because there is no bimodal habitat 

segregation between small and large A. caroli- 
nensis (Fig. 1), and there is no apparent habitat- 

specific predator (Jenssen et al., 1995a; Nunez 
et al., 1997). 

The habitat-matrix model (e.g., Pounds, 
1988), a restatement of the ecomorph concept, 
is a biomechanical perspective which postulates 
that a species' structural habitat matrix selects 
for a predictable morphological phenotype, op- 
timizing whole body performance within the 

given microhabitat (for experimental evidence, 
see Losos et al., 1997). The predictions of this 
model are consistent and most parsimonious 
with our observations of A. carolinensis habitat 
use, not in the context of convergent evolution 
but rather within the context of ontogeny. 

As examples, anoline species that use narrow 
branches and twigs are smaller with shorter 
hind limbs than anoles that use wide branches 
and tree trunks (e.g., Irschick and Losos, 1996), 
and sprint speeds also drop off with decreasing 
perch diameters, including those for adult A. 
carolinensis (Losos and Irschick, 1996). Thus, as 
a matter of scale and mass, the small bodies of 

hatchlings and juveniles would have uncom- 

promised locomotion performance, including 
running and jumping thrust, on small diameter 
and flexible substrata (e.g., leaves and blades of 

grass). Conversely, adult A. carolinensis should 
not frequent low, narrow, and less rigid habitat 
substrata, where maneuvering agility for forag- 
ing and escape would degrade. In accord with 
the habitat-matrix model, our data show a pro- 
gressive increase of larger (and higher) perch 
dimensions with increasing body size, as well as 
a decreased use of leaves with increasing body 
size. 

Hatchling and juvenile locomotion may be 

optimal within the low grass/bush habitat ma- 
trix, but presumably larger and more rigid sub- 
strata of the adult perches would suffice for 
small bodies as well as for large ones. Why small- 
er individuals are not more widely dispersed in 
the entire range of the available habitat is less 
evident under the habitat-matrix model. Per- 
haps the small body size, with its slower sprint 
speed and lower thermal inertia, is best suited 
in the dense stem/leaf structure of the grass/ 
bush microhabitat. There, small juvenile A. car- 
olinensis may find better crypsis, more immedi- 
ate escape routes, and a finer mosaic of sun and 
shade than in the trees with their more open 
matrix of trunks and branches. 
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